Genotoxicity of the dust organic extract and its fractions derived from an aluminium electrolytic plant.
The dust derived from an aluminium electrolytic plant was collected on a filter, then extracted by mixed solvent of benzene, hexane and isopropanol (7/2/1, v/v). The solvent-soluble components was separated into five fractions, namely organic acids, organic alkalis, aliphatic hydrocarbons, polycyclic aromatic hydrocarbons and polar compounds. The genotoxicities of the dust organic extract and its five fractions were examined with Ames test, unscheduled DNA synthesis (UDS), micronucleus (MN) and sister-chromatid exchange (SCE) tests in human lymphocytes in vitro which involve the different test systems (bacteria and mammalian cells) and three genetic endpoints (gene mutation, chromosome aberration and DNA damage). The results of four experiments indicated that the dust organic extract showed higher genotoxicity. Among the five fractions, three fractions, namely organic acids, polycyclic aromatic hydrocarbons and polar compounds had higher genotoxicity than others. The other fractions, organic alkalis and aliphatic hydrocarbons had no genotoxicity. According to this study, it is necessary to take effective measures to abate the dust and protect the environment and human health.